
contest the same.
Dated this 31st day of July. A. D. 

1920.

versed on his trip. Three different 
kinds of surfacing Is being done— 
gravel, cement and asphalt. Cement 
and fine gravel have the preference 
The asphalt top Is liable to break 
and create chuck huleE. Sometimes, 
too, it forms waves on the surface, 
which makes somewhat rough rid
ing. Cement known also by the 
name of macadam, is invariably re
liable. Johnson Avenue in Orofino 
is a good sample of macadam sur
facing. The work on the main 
thoroughfare In the village of Oro
fino Is parctlcally faultless. Some 
roads are finished with heavy gravel. 
This. Mr. Hoesly says, is not satis
factory, for the reason that it forms 
. uts or grooves, from which it is 
difficult to steer a car. The ideal 
road surface is heavy gravel on the 
bottom and light gravel on top. 
This is by far cheaper in point of 
construction than any other type 
of road building. It forms no ruts. 
Should the road bed at any time be
come uneven,, it can be easily 
leveled down with a light drag. 
This operation is much cheaper 
than it is to repair macadam or as
phalt, not to mention the difference 
in the original cost of construction.

Clearwater Republican INSURANCE AT COST

Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

Call or seeH. F. Ripley
$1.50 Per Year In Advance. W. H. GILLESPIE,

Probate Judge. or R. G. Townsend
FRED E. BUTLER,

Attorney for Petitioner, Residence 
and Postoffice Address, Lewiston. 
Idaho.

Entered March 12, 1912, aa sec- 
•nd class mall matter in the post 
Office at Orofino, Idaho, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

for
NEZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 

Protection against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and

Fifteenth Year in Business
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our past 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, Idaho 
or write Jesse Hoffman, Sec.-Treas., Leland, Idaho

I

Draying

Freighting 

and General Truck 

Work

content*No. 432.A. E. GILLESPIE. PUBLISHER .

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Second 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Clearw'ater.

recordFRIDAY AUGUST 6. 1920. )0provts

What happened "When Bearcat 
»Vent Dry"? Ulsses S. Mix and Harry L. Walrath. 

Plaintiffs, vs Hudson D. Jones, H. 
G. Jones, Jacob N. Rice and Jennie 
Rice, his wife, A. C. Jex, Leland 
L. Rice and Jane Doc Rice, his 
wife, Rex and Rice (the individual 
names of which firm are un
known) and all Unknown Owners 
of and ClaimantG of the NW1-4 
SW1-4 of Section 27, Township 35 
North of Range 4 East of Boise 
Meridian, in Clearwater County 
State of Idaho, Defendants.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS! 

GREETING to the above named 
defendants.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Clearw'ater County, 
by the above named plaintiffs, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and answer the said complaint with
in tw'enty days of the service of 
this summons if served within said 
Judicial District,^ and within forty 
days if served elsewhere, and you 
are further notified that unless 
you so appear and answer said com
plaint within t.he time herein speci
fied, the plaintiffs will take judg
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of quieting the title of the 
above named Plaintiffs in and to 
the NW1-4 of the SW1-4 of section 
27. in Township 35 North of Range 
4 East of Boise Meridian In Clear
water County, State of Idaho, all of 
which is more particularly set forth 
in the complaint filed in this action 
to which reference is herby made 
for greater particularity, and which 
is hereby by reference made a part 
of this summons.

Witness my hand and Seal of said 
District Court, this 29th day of July 
A. D. 1920.

Nonpartizan league hirelings In 
Atiis state "investigate" candidates 
for office, and if they decide that 
they can be "used” if elected—that 
in, carry out league socialistic 
plant—the hirelings endorse them 
as nonpartisan league candidates, 
whether democrats or republicans. 
Now that the people from coast to 
coast are familiar with what the 
Townley league stands for, it is the 
duty of loyal Americans to swat the 
candidate who has the endorsement 
of Ray McKaig and the kept press 
that stands up for the communistic 
program of the Townleyltes.—Lew
iston Banner.

!r

Wanted to Buy 

Produce

M
i<

Agents tor G. M. C. Trucks 

and Buick Automobiles.
Ir

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug 2. --Licu- 
Locklear,

»
frnotedOrmertenant

“stunt" aviator, and Lieutenant Mil- 
ton Elliott, his aide, were killed to
night when their plane crashed irom 
a distance of 1000 feet.

DR. H. D. BRITAN
DENTIST

Office in the Bums Block. 
Orofino, Idaho.

We pay the highest cash market 
prices for farm produce. We 
50 cents per dozen for fresh eggs. 
Come here for all kinds of green 
vegetables, groceries and meats 
for your table.

HEAR L. R. HORTON SUNDAY
Lewis R. Horton, superintendent 

of the Anti-Saloon League for the 
«täte of Idaho, who is to speak at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, has been in the employ of the 
Anti-Saloon League for fourteen 
years. He has gone through 186 
local option, legislative and prohi
bition campaigns. His booklet, en
titled “222 Shots at ihe Liquor 
Traffic,” has been distributed in 
every state in the Union. Mr. Hor
ton is also the author of a poster, 
"The Factory and Its Product,” of 
which two and a half million copies 
have been printed. Both are still 
In demand.

Horton Is eloquent, fascinating, 
with both humor and pathos. He 
liever takes a subject and talks 
from it. but an object and talks 
toward it.

Says Rev. Dr. John Snape, pastor 
Hollywood Baptist church. Los An 
geles: “I would rather hear Horton 
talk on prohibition than to listen 
to any other man on any other sub
ject."

Below are appended a few of his 
striking epigrams:

“The best way to get rid of 
blind pigs is to elect offeers who 
have eyes.”

Prohibition does not make a law
breaker it simply reveals him."

"Bootleggers get caught because 
every drink of whiskey advertises 
itself.”

“Very few moonshiners know 
■when to keep still.”

"The corkscrew never pulled a 
man out of ‘rouble.”

"A bootlegger Is a man who is 
too lazy to work, too stupid to beg, 
and too cowardly to steal."

“It is your personal liberty to 
vote wet: It is mine to vote dry; 
but no citizen has the personal lib
erty to violate the law."

Locklear, who had gained the 
sobriquet “daredevil” because of his 
many thrilling stunts in thj air, 
was engaged with Lieutenant Elli
ott in performing a feat for a mov
ing picture concern. The accident 
occured in the midst of hugj oil 
tanks in the Labrea oil fields near 
here.

jvpay a

8
tF. ELLIOTT SMITH

Attorney-at-Law 

Orofino.

1
1

Idaho

When 1000 feet high he was giv
en a signal by the motion picture 
director and started Into a nose 
dive.
was playing on the machine and 
fireworks were being set off fiom 
the plane hy Lieutenant Elliott. 
When he had dropped to within 220 
feet of the earth Locklear was seen 
to attempt to straighten his: plane 
out. He was too late, however, and 
crashed to the earth.

Locklear will be seen at the Rex 
s-oon in one of his greatest stunt 
pictures.

DR. E. W. HORSWILL

Physician & SurgeonA battery of searchlights
Orofino. Idaho

BULLOCK & HOLMBERG
EVERYTHING TO EAT 

OROFINO, IDAHO
F.I. LINDGREN 44 » 9

sWatchmaker and Jeweler

OROFINO IDAHO
JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 

Clerk of said District Court.
By M. FISHER. Deputy. Butter, Ice Creaml 

and Ice

I

(Seal)
F. E. SMITH. Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Residence and postoffice address, 
Orofino, Idaho. ShinglesLEGAL NOTICES

1

GRANGEMONT HIGHWAY DIS
TRICT NOTICE OF REDEMP

TION OF HIGHWAY 
WARRANTS

I
NOTICE of sale of real

ESTATE
In *he Probate Court of Nez Perce 

County, Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate 

Alfred Miller, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

pursuance of an Order of

Insist on getting Orofino butter 
from your grocer. It is made in 
Orofino, and the best for the price.

Your ice cream dealer will 
you with Orofino Ice Cream.

You can get sweet cream and 
buttermilk at the Creamery at all 
times.

We deliver ice.

If you are in 
the market 
buy direct 
from the mill 
or in stock 
with Orofino 
Rochdale Co.

Notice is hereby given: That the
following warrants of the series of 
1919 and 1920, Issued by Grange- 
mont Highway District will be paid, 
with accrued interest, on presenta
tion to the teasurer, E. U. Falen, 
of said Highway District.

of

That in
the Probate Court of Nez Perce 
County, State of Idaho, made on the 
28th day of June, '1920, in the 
Matter of the Estate of Alfred Miller 
deceased, the undersigned, adminis
trator of the estate of Alfred Miller, 
deceased, will sell at private sale in 
one parcel, to the highest bidder on 

Monday, the terms and conditions hereinafter 
where he had been visiting with mentioned, and subject to confirm- 
reiatives. He was accompanied bv ation hv said Probate Court 
his family, who stopped off at Mob- after the 30th day of August 4 D' 
row on the return. While in Se- 1920, at the hour of ten o’clock A. 
attle, Mr. McCain purchased a nice M. of said dfty, all the right, title, 
little home and intends to winter interest and estate of the said Alfred 
in that city. His new property is Millier, deceased, at the time of bis 
located between the Lincoln High j death, in and to the real estate 
School and the University of Wash-1 hereinafter described,
Ington. where his

serve
Warrants on the General Road Fund

Numbers 204 to 414 Inclusive, 
registered on or before June 12th 
1920.

Interest on the above mentioned 
warrants cease 30 days from the 
27th day of July, 1920.

Dated this 27th day of July, 1920. 
Orofino, Idaho.

McCAIN TO SEATTLE
J. A. McCain, formerly a prom

inent farmer of the Gilbert Section 
.returrned from Seattle

on or

• E. U. FALEN,
Secretary Grangemont Highway 

District, Orofino Idaho.

J. 0. Battles PHONE 102
OROFINO CREAMERY CO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
and all the 

said
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Clearwater, State of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mrs. 

E. M. Foster, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Mrs. E. M. Foster, deceased, 
to the creditors of, and all

two daughters title and interest that the 
will attend school during the com- estate has by operation of law 
ing term. After cleaning up his af- otherwise acquired other than, or in 
■fairs here, he will again leave Oro- addition to that of the said deceased 
fmo Friday morning for Seattle, ac- at the time of his death, of in and 
eompanied by his family from Mos- to those certain lots, pieces or par- 
cow. to take possession of his ne.- cd» of land, situate, lying and 
property Mr. McCain has many being in the County of Clearwater, 
friends here who regret to see him State of Idaho, and more particular- 
leave and by whom he will always >V described as follows to-wlt: 
be remembered as a public spirited The South half (Sl-2) nr 
and successful farmer. i Northeast Quarter (NE1-4),

Leaving Orofino two weeks ago, ! and the Northwest Quarter 
Mr. McCain and family drove toi (MW1-4) of the Southeast Quar 
Spokane In their Dodge, taking the! »er (SE1-4) of Section Twenty- 
National Park Highway from there seven (27), Township Thirtv- 
to Seattle, stopping at the main! eighth (38), North, Range One 
large cities on the route to la.te in! (1), E. B. M„ 
the sights. They returned ove>- ttie j County, Idaho, 
new Sunset highway, the return. The Terms and Conditions of sale 
trip taking two short days and a ! arP as follows: Ca-h in lawful
Half. Mr. McCain states the speda- ! money of the United States of 
meter registered better than ih(i!) I America : Ten per rent of the pur- 
miles on the trip and that h“ had ; chase money must be paid at the 
only one blow-out. They saw many time of sale; the balance to be paid 
beautiful sights and stopped a day!™ confirmation of sale by the above 
in Grand Coulee for pleasure and entitled Court.
at Soap Lake for a swim. He stated ! A11 bids or offers must be in writ-
the roads and grades wee good all >ng and may be left with the under- 
_he way; that the crop« »n the ! signed. Administrator of said estate 
Palouse country between her' and ! at either 1 549 Main Street, or 303 
.Spokane were the best ever; that j Second Avenue, in the city of Lew- 
Those west of Spokane In th - .'’ol-1 iston, Idaho, or at the office of the! 
umbia basin were light; and that I Clerk of the Probate Court, at the 
those on the other side of the Cas- Court House, in the City of Lewis- 
cades were also fine. He likes Se ton. Nez Perce County, State of 
attic and its climate and intends to I Idaho, before the date of said sale 
take a vacation during the canting aK aforesaid.
winter before becoming engaged in' Dated at Lewiston, Idaho this 
some occupation again. The address I 2nd day of August, 1920, 
a theU "<!W abode ia 4310 Coil'ss * D. D. HOFFER.
Avenue, Seattle. Administrator of the Estate of

Alfred Miller, Deceased.

Weippe, Idaho
or

persons
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers. within four 
months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said adminis
trator at his place of business in 
the Village of Elk River, the same 
being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate, in the 
County of Clearwater, State of 
Idaho.

Work Clothes
For Men and 

Men
4% YoungI in Clearwater

Signed and dated 7at Orofino,
Idaho, this 20th day of July A D 
1920.

C. G. MORRIS, Administrator.

. „ALIAS SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Second 

Judicial District of the Slate of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Clearwater.

Orofino Trading Company Ltd 
corporation, Plaintiff,

C. A. Hogle and his 
Hogle, Defendants.

The State of Idaho sends Greetings 
to C. A. Hogle and his wife Daisy 
Hogle. the above named defend
ants.
You are hereby notified that

When you call for overalls, saya AVF

wwife. Daisy

m9k Oshkosh B’goshAll
7

. . . . com-1
plaint has been filed against you ln J 
th- District Court of the Second1 
Judicial District of the State of Ida-1 
ho, in and lor Clearwater Countv by ' 
the above named plaintiff, and ’ 
are hereby directed to 
answer the SHld

7»

you I
appear and, 

complaint within I 
twenty days oi the service of this1 
summons if served

<•H. F. HOESLY RETURNS
Henry F. Hoeslv III When you have eggs to sell, 

tell us. The price will be as 
much as the highest and possi
bly the merchandise will be 
lower.

auto parties wh„ ' J«* one of three NOTICE OF TIME APPOINTED FOR 
coast Tn Juiv a to t,lp PROVING WILL. ETC.
Frank, Y' ‘'ie other two being In the Probate Court of Flea
of thenftoôk «,Hnd B,ltan- AU state of Idaho,
or mem took the northern or “Sun- vt, 1«?
returned1" via The"’6' .h”' 'In the Matter V the Estate of John
Sf K--- PURSUANT DTO>^ORDER of satd

sides Seatt^'Vbdts" were * made^o Ä ^V^lzT NOTICE "fî

tire * being ‘punctured'^ "0‘ a! tbe bour of 4:3*0 o’ct-kV m of

vuumU'Ou. said day at the court room nt the
hi-- wife andythe,'Vtmd b> h,mBe,f’ touri ,H,itsc ir Orofino, Countv or 
«T settle f-.r two e" rema,'nlng oiearwater. State of Idaho, has been 

visit three sisters XTnre^t* to aPpo,lnted af! *ba time and place for
ng home Mrs Hoesly w^ also vlsU {TcolUns dec""" ^ *5%Sald Joh"

>'*%* a‘ Wapato and TopÂT Ï Ä

tv 1îoes y bad ample opportunl-, for the issuance to her of letters
«.«,! kl.,rîw»«" .»V where
revenu diffeient kindb of roads tra-, person interested may appear and

m
. „ within :___
Judicial District, and within forty 
days if served elsewhere, and vou 
are further notified that unless 
so appear and

said I
They Must 
Make Good 
or We Will

r wate I

:you
answer said com

plaint within the time herein sped ! 
fied, (he Plaintiff will take Judgment I 
against you as prayed in said 
plaint. eom-

. , suit to
collect a promissory note for the u : ; 
of $178.48, Interest, court costs and I 
attorney fee: in this milt.

Witness my hand and Seal of said 
District Court, this 14th day of j„l 
A. D. 1920.

The action is a OSHKOSHR'GOSH
MAD«d OVERALLS

It Pays to Trade Here.
Mr.

Just Across the BridgeJOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 
Clerk of said District Court I 

(Seal of the Diet. Court) I
Wm. J. HANNAH,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and postofflce address 

Orofino, Idaho.

OROFINO TRADING CO.
any

.


